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A ROYAL ComnmssIoa.-The King, 

on the recommeudation of thebHome 
Secretkry, * has appoiated a Royal 
Commission to consider the existing 
method of dealing with idiots and cpi- 
leptics and with imbeciles, feeble- 
minded, or defective persons not certi- 
fied under the Lunacy Laws j and, ' in  
view of the hardship or danger result- 
ing to,'such perspns and the cQm- 
munitjy from insufficient provision for 

thgir oare, training, and control, to report as to the 
amendments in the law, or .other measures which 
should ,416 adopted in' the matter, due regard beiag 
had to the expense involved in any such proposal$, 
afid to, the best means of securing economy ther6in. 
The . Commission is . constituted as follows : -The 
Marquis of. Bath (chairman), . Mr. William Patkick 
Byrne, C.B., , Mr. Charles .Hobhouse, M.P., Mr. 
Prederick Needham, M.D., Mr. Henry David Greene, 
E:U., M.P., Mr. Charles E. H. Chadwyck Eealey, 
ICC., tlie Rev. Harold NelsonBurden, Mr. Willoughby 
Hyett Dickinson, Mr. Charles Stewart Loch, and Mrs. 
Pinsent. 
' TEE EXTENSION OF DARL&GTON HOSPITAL. AM?. 

Andrew,' Cnrnegie has romised to give the 'last 
thousand of more than &Z,OOO required for the ex- 
tension of Darlington Hospital. 
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A U C ~ A N D  HOSPITAL Ex'PEmIox-An extensidn 'of 
tlh Eddy Eden Cottage Hospital, Bishop Auckland, is 
urgently needed, and land for that purpose has been 
secured. The collieries and workmen of the district 
have contributed splendidly in the past to the hospital, 
and it. is. believed they will do so to the proposed 
extension. 

A NEW ISOLATION HosPITAL.-The isolation hospital 
erected by+he Pontypridd UrbanGDistrict C'onncil has 
bee? formally opened by Sir Alfred Thomas, M.P. 
Tlie hospital is built in terraces in four separate 
blocks; consisting of administrative block, with 
accommodation .for the Matrbn and nurses, two 
separate pavilions for the accommodation of patients, 
bathrooms.and the ,necessary oEces,: and the laundry 
block, disinfecting. rooms, mortuary, and accomnioda- 
tion for ambulance vans. , Thp buildings are of a plain 
but substantial character, and are built of local stone 
with red brick and Fores; stone dressings. Special 
oare hns been given to the internal arrangements and 
fittings, which are of the most modern character. The 
total cost of the' buildings is $6,100, exclusive of 

* LAALCOHOLISM AND I~sAimx.-Dr. William Qraham, 
resident medical superintendent of the Belfast District 
Lunatic .Asylum, says in the Seventy-fourth Annual 
Report, in regard to alcoholism in- connection with 
mental disease :-" From my own observation, I am of 
dpinion thab alcoholism is more frequently' t he  symp- 
bom of an already existing degeneracy of the brain and 
nervous system. Before any dogmatic assertions'can 
be. accepted, cases attributed. to the influence of 
alcoholism must be strictly inquired into and all avail- 
able.means taken t o  discern any possible hereditary 
taint.. We must discount the popularjrhetoric in this, 
matter. I n  several of tlie cases olassifibd und'er ih- 
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furniture and equipment. - . ' ,  

temperance. I have found other. influences a t  work, 
which, ?part from drink, would have been probable 
factoy in producing,mental derangement;. The dietary 
andhabits of the people also prove acontributarg source 
o€ mischief, porridge, milk and potatoes being now re- 
placed by stimulants, such as tea, stout, qnd other' 
artificial drinks: Ignorance of cooking which prevails 
also makes the pebple easy victims to id1 kitids of canned 
or concentrated *meats. To'make matters worse,, the 
tea that is consumed so abundantly is not Chiya, but 
Indian,, or, as, i t  is popularly called, ' Assam. , This 
is often boiled, kept on the.stove or near the fire, and 
resorted to frequently." Dealing with the alarming 
increase of general paralysis of the insane, Dr. Graham 
says :-" In every school in theland there shduld be a 
teacher of physiology in its ethical, social, and prhc- 
tical aspects j nay, more, in the greater school of the 
world, physician and preacher, journalist and moralist,, 
shouldnevertileof expounding the doctrineof heredity, 
the evils of intemperance and immorality, the educa- 
tion of children botn with defects of blood, and the' 
infinite danger of marriage with neurotic p6rsons. 
When the h d e r s  of public opinion are aroused to 
some such propaganda, we may expeot an abatement 
in the incidence of this most incurable and terrible of 
disorders-but not till then. l' 

Is IT EXCESSIVE?-A deputation from the North- 
West Ward Ratep&yers' Protective Association re- 
cently waited on the Committee of the Cork Board of 
Guardians to protest against dny increase in tlre 
salaries of any .of the Union officers,, alleging that the 
officials were "over- aid and over-fed." A ward 
master, Mr. William Kurphy, writes to the Press to 
protest against this assertion, and says :-" I am a ' 

ward master, having charge of from 500 to  400 male 
paupers, very feeble old men requiring special care. 
My duties with regard t o  those 300 or 400 rhen are to 
look after feeding, clothing, bedding, and their bodily 
cleanliness. I have to keep an'accoulit of all the men 
going into my ward from hospital and leaving my ward 
for the hospital j also the number of men dischprged, 
besides keeping order, which is very important. I 
am on duty, I might say, night and day, oris I am 
liable to be called any time of the night t o  get a 
doctor for any of those men who mighti require him. 
On tliat account, I have oftentto getQp two 01' three 
times the same night, especially in winter time. For 
the discharge of all this work I am paid the sum 
nine shillings and sevenpence, a .week in cashh, ~ 4 
rations cost the Guardians fibe shillings and sixpcqce 
per week, and the quality of those rations, being aon- 
Cract 'stuff1 is very inferior indeed. I was for e 1ozy-t 
time a large ratepayer myself-one of the b 111 
Cork Union-and I unhesitatingly ,assert t the 
present time any ordinary agricultural labourer would 
not use some of the food supplied to the oflioials in 
the Cork Union." 

will, no doubt, rejoice to he4r the &ory of Lusebio 
Santos, a Spaniard, who,arrived in New Yo& s@ 
months ago a physical wrock, with his neme ~5 
digestion ruined. AS an experiment he commkcd 
living on nothing but grass and water. , He is now, 
says. the Tdegmph correspondent, appdrently in perfecb 
health. Doctors are exitmining his case. SentOS says 
that he soon began to  like grass, wlliohh:he gathers free 
in 44e nublic pprks. When- winter comes be wiSl,prb*. 
ceeil to t% shtli'for h fresh grnsing country. 
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LIVING ON GBASS AND WATBn.-The vegetaria'ns 
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